Click below for Winter Parking locations:

- Designated Winter Storm School Lot Parking
- Designated Winter Storm Parking - Non School Lots
SCHOOL PARKING LOTS

During snow emergencies, parking is available in the below listed school lots in identified, and allowed only in these designated areas.

Parking in non-designated areas will result in cars being towed at the owner’s expense.

1. Conte/West Hills Magnet School (511 Chapel Street)
2. Betsy Ross Arts Magnet School (150 Kimberly Avenue)
3. Wilbur Cross H.S (181 Mitchell Drive)
4. Clinton Ave School (293 Clinton Avenue)
5. Christopher Columbus Family Academy (255 Blatchley Avenue)
6. King-Robinson Inter-District Magnet School (150 Fournier Street)
7. Lincoln-Bassett Community School (130 Bassett Street)
8. Hill Central School (140 Dewitt Street)
9. L.W. Beecher School (100 Jewell Street)
10. Mauro-Sheridan Interdistrict Magnet School (191 Fountain Street)
11. John C. Daniels Schools (569 Congress Avenue)
12. Davis Street Arts & Academics School (35 Davis Street)
13. Barnard Environmental Magnet School (170 Derby Avenue)
14. Career Regional HS (140 Legion Avenue)
15. Wexler-Grant School (55 Foote Street)
Alternatives to Parking on the Street Beginning During Snow Emergency Parking Bans

**Downtown Parking Garages: Flat Rate of $3.00 Per Day**
Granite Square Garage - 690 State St.
Temple Street Garage - 1 Temple St.
Crown Street Garage - Crown Street College St.
270 State Street Parking Garage

**YALE UNIVERSITY PARKING LOTS**
Amistad Garage—10 Amistad Street
Science Park Garage—enter from Argyle Street. Park on floors 3, 4 or 5. Enter and exit via the same lane.
344 Winchester Lot
Lot 11—409 Prospect Street at the Divinity School
Lot 16—260 Whitney Avenue, entrance at Whitney and Humphrey Streets
Lot 22—260 Whitney Avenue, entrance at Whitney and Humphrey Streets
Lot 41—221 Whitney Avenue
Lot 47—corner of Washington and Howard Avenues, access from Washington Avenue
Lot 78—74 Ashmun Street (corner of Ashmun Street and York Square Place, entrance on Ashmun Street)
Lot 81—297 Crown Street (corner of Crown and High Streets)
Lot 99—corner of Prince and Lafayette Streets
Lot 199—199 Whitney Avenue

*NOTE* When using these lots, pay close attention for the time when your car must be removed by.